
sf]/f]gfefO/; /f]u (COVID-19)
sf]/f]gfefO/; /f]u k|efljt :yfgaf6 ofqf u/L kmls{g' ePsf ofq'x?n] 3/ jf af;:yfgdf kms]{sf]

lbgb]lv !$ lbg ;Dd ckgfpg'kg{ clt cfjZos lqmofsnfkx?

*sf]/f]gfefO/; /f]u ;DaGwL yk hfgsf/Lsf nflu tkfO{n] :jf:Yo dGqfnosf] hotline gDa/x? (*%!@%%*#( ,(*%!@%%*#& , (*%!@%%*#$ df laxfg * ah] b]lv a]n'sL * ah] ;Dd ;Dks{ ug{ ;Sg'x'G5.

:jf:Yo ;]jfsf nflu afx]s cGo ;dodf 3/ jf a;]sf] :yfgaf6 aflx/ ghfg]. sfof{no,
ljBfno jf ;fj{hlgs :yfgdf ghfg]. ;fj{hlgs oftfoft jf 6\ofS;Lsf] k|of]u gug]{.

3/ kl/jf/sf cGo ;b:ox¿ eGbf 5'§} sf]7fdf a:g] / pknAw eP ;Dd 5'§} zf}rfno
jf :gfgu[xsf] k|of]u ug]{. 

vfgf vfPsf] efF8f, lunf;, sk, sfF6f rDrf, ?dfn, tGgf h:tf ;fdu|Lx? 3/sf cGo 
;b:ox?;Fu ;f6km]/ gug]{ . cfkm"n] k|of]u u/]sf ;a} ;fdu|Lx? ;fa'g kfgLn] /fd|/L ;kmf 
ug]{.

lgoldt ¿kdf ;fa'gkfgLn] ldlrldrL @) ;]s]08 ;Dd xft w'g]. ;fa'g kfgL pknAw gePdf 
jf xft w]/} kmf]xf]/ gePsf] ePdf cNsf]xn ePsf] :oflg6fOh/ klg k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5.    
kmf]xf]/ xftn] cfŠgf] cfFvf, gfs jf d'v g5'g].

cGo JolQm;Fu 3/sf] Pp6} sf]7fdf x'g'x'G5 eg] clgjfo{ ¿kdf df:s nufpg] / :jf:Yo 
k/fdz{sf nflu :jf:YosdL{;Fu x'g'x'G5 eg] klg df:s nufpg]. olb tkfO{n] df:s nufpg 
;Sg'x'Gg eg] tkfO{;Fu} /x]sf csf]{ JolQmnfO{ df:s nufpg eGg].

:jf:Yo ;]jf lng] a]nf afx]s cGo ;dodf cfŠgf] 3/ jf af;:yfgdf 
g} a:g]

kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?af6 cfkm"nfO{ cnu} /fVg]

3/fo;L ;fdfg Ps csf{;Fu g;f6\g]

lgoldt ¿kdf xft w'g]

df:ssf] k|of]u ug]{

vf]Sbf jf xf5\o'F ubf{ cfŠgf] gfs / d'v 9fSg]. To;kl5 t'¿Gt} slDtdf klg @) ;]s]G8 
;Dd ;fa'g kfgLn] ldlrldrL xft w'g] jf cNsf]xn ePsf] :oflg6fOh/ k|of]u ug]{.

vf]Sbf jf xf5\o'F ubf{ gfs / d'v 9fSg]

olb !$ lbg leq ?3fvf]sL nfUg], 3fF6L b'Vg], !))=$ l8u|L Fahrenheit eGbf a9L Hj/f] cfpg], ;f; km]g{ 
ufx|f] dx;'; x'g] h:tf nIf0fx? b]lvPdf t'?Gt :jf:Yo ;+:yfdf ;Dks{ ug]{. o:tf nIf0fx? b]lvPsf la/fdLx?n] 
nuftf/ ?kdf df:ssf] k|of]u ug]{. sf]/f]gf efO/; km}lnPsf] b]zaf6 cfPsf] hfgsf/L :jf:YosdL{nfO{ lbg] 
-o;n] cGo JolQmnfO{ sf]/f]gf efO/; /f]u ;g{af6 arfpg :jf:YosdL{nfO{ ;xof]u ub{5_

cfkm"nfO{ b]vf k/]sf nIf0fx¿sf] Vofn ug]{

g]kfn ;/sf/
:jf:Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfno



CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19)
Preventive measures to be taken at home for fi rst 14 days by travelers

who have returned from countries where COVID-19 is circulating
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Leave home only to seek medical care:
You should restrict activities outside your residence, except for 
getting medical care. Do not go to work, school, or public areas, 
and do not use public transportation or taxis.

Separate yourself from other people in your house:
Do not share your room. Stay separately from other people in the 
house. Use a separate bathroom as far as possible.

Do not share household items:
Do not share your utensils, drinking glasses, cups, plates, towels, 
bedding or other items with other people in the house. Wash 
your belongings thoroughly with soap and water after use.

Wash your hands regularly:
Wash your hands regularly and thoroughly with soap and water 
for at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer if soap 
and water are not available and if your hands are not visibly dirty. 
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with dirty hands.

Cover your mouth and nose while coughing and sneezing: 
Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or fl exed elbow while 
coughing or sneezing. Throw used tissues in a trash can which 
can be closed and immediately wash your hands with soap and 
water for at least 20 seconds.

Wear a face mask:
Wear a face mask when you are in the same room with other 
people or while visiting a healthcare provider. If you cannot wear 
a mask, the people who live with you should wear one while they 
are in the same room with you.

Monitor your symptoms:
Seek immediate medical help if your illness worsens within these 14 days 
(e.g., diffi culty in breathing, increase in body temperature more than 100.4 ° 
Fahrenheit). Inform the health worker that you have, or are being evaluated 
for, COVID-19  infection. Continue wearing a clean face mask. This will help 
the healthcare provider in preventing other people from getting infected.

*For more information on COVID-19, please call the Ministry of Health and Population’s hotline numbers 9851255839, 9851255837, 9851255834 (8.00 AM to 8.00 PM)
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